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BUSY SOME NEW THINGS IN MILLINERYEES DOeS DRIVE

STYLE SHOP
FASCINATING T Tvnn "Established and Progressive",
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O u r First Big Sale!
SUITS AND COATS

Thirty five thousand distinguished
risitors have been spending the past
week in one building- at the state
fair grounds. They are the pick of
ihe whole mate in their line, and just
ibove them are displayed some fig-'ire- g

that are of much interest.
They show that, according to the

records of the tax office, the bees
and the bee industry is valued great-
er than all the poultry in the state.
The later is worth J11.670. while the
ices are worth $85,:!1. Of this
amount, ilaricnpa county has 550,100
--vorth. more than three-quarte- of
Jhe bees in the entire state.

The thirty-fiv- e thousand bees are
displayed in observation hives in the
f:rst building to the right on enter-
ing the fair grounds. Their central
position has attracted many visitors
who have been much interested at
'he display.

After Maricopa county. Yuma ranks
tiext in the bee industry of the state,
with Graham third and Cochise
fourth. According to the tax returns,
there are no bees or Coco-
nino counties.

Do the bees know that there is a
war on? They do. Previous to
the war, honey was selling at S4.6.".
a case. At present it is Felling at
112.65 a case, and difficult to get at
that price.

The visitors to the fair in the api-
ary exhibit are Golden Italian bees,
Leather Colored Italian bees and Car-
nolian bees. The Golden Italian bee
is the "fancy bee" of the bee world.

$28.75 $36.75 $43.75 $48.751: x V--' y -

Not even Governor Cantu's military
band had a look-i- n last evening when
the highly trained and superbly effi-
cient "musical" organization of El
Yemamah Temple No. 65, Dramatic
Order Knights of the Khorassan, ap-
peared on the streets. Never before
since the children of Israel caused the
fall of the walls of Jericho by march-
ing seven times around the city while
blowing their trumpets made from
rams' horns, has there been an organi-
zation that made so much noise nor
caused so much wonder. If the police
hadn't stepped in and stopped the pro-

cession on its second time around, dire
disaster might have been visited upon
the Oasis of Phoenix.

It was all brought about through the
announcement that a grand ceremonial
session would be held Friday evening
of fair week. The local Dokeys knew
of this many moons ago and began
preparing for the event. The tiger was
corralled and put on a bread and
water diet. The camels were brought
in from the desert and fed up. The
women of the tribe were put to work
baking unleaven bread and brewing
zem zem. So that when the hour ar-
rived for the march of the big caravan
of votaries everything was in desert
shipshape.

And then the business of rounding
up a sufficient number of tyros to
make it nice for the hungry tiger was
undertaken. With what success this
effort was attended was evidenced by
the fact that a dozen or more, novices,
happy and unmindful of the impending
fate, were assembled either willingly
or under duress and taken within the
sacred portals from wlych no tyro ever
returns.

The Persian sands were never warm-
er than they were last evening when

tTODAY Our Banner Saturday!
The values of these four prices arranged, with the help of our "con-
solidated New York office, ' ' full' j ustif v a CLEARANCE SALE
heading.

F

More than a hundred Man-Tailor- ed

and beautifully fur trimmed suits and coats have arrived from. New
York for this event.

And we have taken extreme reduc tions on almost a hundred suits,
and coats in our regular stock.the "work" of the votaries was begun,

Dame Fashion has just brought oat some new and interesting things
n the way of millinery. One is the "trench helmet," shown at the upper
left. The hut, veil and neck piece are in one piece and it is mada of blue
silk stitched ia silver with moio skin trimming. The soft velvet crown is a
distinctly new development It i3 shown here on a drooping brimmed hat
with trimming consisting of felt fiowcrs and foliage. This is introdaced in
pastel shades and i3 extremely effective. One of the newest veils, shown
at the tipper right, gets the name "leopard" from the huge spots, as large
as fifty cent pieces, which are scattered at intervals on the foundation of
hexagon mesh.

SALE STARTS AT
8 O'CLOCK

and the only word that came from
within the precincts was that there
were no more tyros, although the mem-
bership ofvthe tribe of Omar had been
increased in just the same proportion
as that of the unwashed ljad been de-

creased.
The information this morning is that

the tigeri is satisfied and will be for
some time to come. He has not been
better fed in a long time. f?o well fed
was he last evening the Dokey veter-
inarian is fearful he will suffer an
attack of indigestion. If the Dokeys
themselves are not stricken with in-
digestion, following their attendance
at the sumptuous festive board, it will
be because their capacity is greater
than that of ordinary humans. But
then Dokeys are seldom considered
human. Any body of men that can
raise nineteen kinds of hell in a single
evening is hardly composed of humans.
Selah.

raashoemakers and others. Also the
small boy chews it sometimes.

Honey, extracted from the comb and
strained and botled is shown In the
exhibits at the fair. It is of vari-
ous shades y and is nicely
labeled for the market. The thirty-fiv- e

thousand bees who are "dem-
onstrating" at the fair are the prop-
erty of four exhibitors.

Mr f STYLE

SHOP,
Open till 9 P. YL

Mi?) Ill MUSI Comer West Adams Street and First Avenue

while the Leather Colored Italian is
the "business bee." He does the work
makes the honey and brinfrs home
the money to the apiarist. As the bee
man at the fair says, he "delivers the
goods."

Tiie Carnolian bee comes original-
ly from the Carnolian Alps in Aus-
tria and is the gentle bee, he is less
inclined to swarm and becomes mora
affectcionate so to speak.

Among the many things learned at
the bee exhibit at the fair is that
the best Arizona honey is made from
mesquite, but there isn't much of
it, and therefore the most of the
honey produced in this state comes
from alfalfa. The mesquite honey, so
says the bee man, will rank with any
honey producer. The Arizona honey
is called a "banking honey," being
very heavy, nearly 12 pounds to the
gailon, much heavier than eastern
honey.

The large slabs of beeswax In the,
exhibit urge a visitor to ask what
bees wax is used for and he Is told
that Roman Catholics use it exclusive-
ly for candles with which to light
the altar; that it is bleached and
used to make artificial flowers; is
used largely in the arts, by dentists.

CM HIED

the residence of the Duke and Duchess
of Roxburghe, where Colonel House and
Mrs. House are guests during their visit
in London, Colonel House had a two
hours' conference with Lord North-cliff- e,

who yesterday declined an ap-
pointment as chairman of the British
air board.

This evening Colonel House dined
with Premier Lloyd George. Other
members of the American mission con-
tinued their conference with other of-

ficials of phases of the war situation.
o

DE PALMA DRIVES
NEW LIBERTY MOTOR

a world's record for six hours at the ing alternately. De Palma's effort
was sanctioned bv the A. A. A..Sheepshead Bay speedway today,

Try To Have This
Beautiful Hair

Coticura will sorely help you. Treat-
ment; At night rub Cuticnra Ointment
into parrtrts'? aJt Over the c!p. Next
morning' tftantpoo with Coticura Soap
iz& tot wstirf. Repaat m two- weeks.
Coitcara Soap arxJ Omtmert are fdeal
v tyerj'izy toitet tses. Fer sample
rack Iree aMress post-car- d: 4Cuti-caz- s,

fivyL 60, Bw8tn." Sold every-
where. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

when he covered 633.12 miles. The
ANOTHER FOOTBALL FATALITY

coe Batan, a Hastings high school
boy, was killed this afternoon in a
football game. In intercepting an
opponent he received a blow which
produced paralysis of the heart, and
he died within a short time.

best previous mark was Ti66 miles,
made, at "Broklands, England,

1913, by Dario Resta, Jean
Chassagne and Lee K. Guinness, driv

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
LOXDOX, Nvo. 16. The king and

queen this afternoon entertained the
members of the American" mission to
the inter-allie- d conference at luncheon
in Buckingham palace. The king
chatted with each of the members con

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 16. Ros- -

cerning the United States and dis-
played deep interest in their work in

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
NEW YORK, Nov. 16. Driving an

automobile equipped with a LibertyEngland.
On returning to Chesterfield house, motor, Ralph De Palma established

Quantity Buying mm We Invite You f'l
--1 Nil " il I

7 jvXtjL t2t to come in and inspect our large and Hibl

I4'I1R weU selected stock of Furniture, Rugs, sP4 wilm In
ifr Lcq fulfill Draperies, Stoves, China, Glassware

'tir3ii and other household furnishings, -- fti". g ,

Laif Sflf h, '

Ly We have an efficient salesfpree and it b

ljSjrai is a pleasure to show you through our 11 J
I lOfeJl large-store- . . II
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'
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Ml " "All We Ask Is a Chance to "Show You." B
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Jefferson.

Enable the Willys-Overlan- d

Company to sell a better
Automobile for $895 than
their nearest competitor can
market within $300 of this
price.

Over 350,000 Overland and
Willys-Knig-ht cars made and
sold this year.

There must be a reason.

Think it over.


